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In the Itatter of:
TIIL'OMPI.AINT OF MR.
BRlAN tt . I'1 cKEOWN AGAINST
KENTUCKY UT 1 LIT TES COMPANY

CASE NO. 8821

0 R D E R

On January 6, 1983, the Commi ssi on r<.ce] ved a let ter

f rom IIr. Itrf <tn II. ttcKrown (Appe»<if x A) I n whf ch t<e asked w)>y

Kentucky Vt f lf ties Company ("KV") bf 11s an apartment

buf I df ng whf ct> t>c own<> on t t>o Oe»< ral !>orvf co r«t.o ( "GS")

instead of the I'csf dent i al rate ("RS") . I'U, I!y let ter

recef ved February 11, 1983, (App<.ndf x It) asserted that tbc

owner of the mul ti —resi dence bui 1 ding Ibad nn option, at the

time of i ts constructf on, nf installf ng one master meter and

acceptf ng servf ce under tbc OS rate or i natal ling individual

meters and receiving servf ce under the RS rate. The owner

chose to install a master meter and accept the GS rate. KU

stated that since the bufldfng was not wired for individual

meters f t coul <I »ot qu« I f f y for t l>e RS rat«. 1» March <!f

1903 ttr ~ McKeowri t uggestod that. the KV t arf f f sheet Ito, 26

(Appendf x C) provided an opt f on f or changf ng f rom a GS to an

RS rate. KV, by letter r«cef ved March 31, 1903, (Appendf x

It) denied that I sr i f f s I>« t Itu. 26 at>pl I «I to t hi s and one<>

again stated 1 ts opf nf on that tbe servf ce couId not be

chnnged to tlute RS rat < unl<.ss i t. wtt<t re-wit< d f or I n<ti vidual

meters.



The Commi ssion, havi ng consi dered t he record and

being advised, hereby ORDERS that this matter be and it
hereby is set for hearing on Junc 3, 1983, at 9:00 a ~ m ~,

Eastern Daylight Time, in the Commission's offices at

Frankfort. Kentucky ~

IT IS FURTl/FR ORDERED that KU sha11 appear at the

hearing and present testimony rclativc to this matter ~

Done at Frank f ort, Kentucky, thi s 6th day Of Hag, 1983.

PUBLIC SERVICE CONNISS ION

Cc~~
VMe Chairman /

Com

hTT EST:

Secretary



Brie~ HcKaown
1309 0 outh Ct.

Lexington, Ken.,cky 40503
Telephone 800-432-9285 Office

or 606-2SS 4423 Office
606-223 4651-Home

January 3, 1983 (APPENDIX "A")

Ns. Laura Murrell, Commissioner
Public Service Commission
PE 0 Box 615
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602

Sear Commissioner Nurrell>

Almost by happenstance I have learned that tenens living
in Iiult$ ,pie uaft apic'teent building», whose electricity
usage is not monitored on individual meters, are charged
higher rates, (seemingly because they are treated es
"commercial" rather than "residential" customers), than
those whose electricity usage is "separated" by individual

metered's

an owner of a twelve-unit apartment building, X period-
ically calculate the cost of utilities for each tenant and
then include this amount in the rents. Because my building
has only one master meter ~ the resultant electric

billet'which

ere then passed on to the tenants), ere 20X-25X
higher than if these same customers of Kentucky Utilities
were on individual meters.
This travesty has been presented to the locai Kentucky
Utilities people, (who were cordial but adamant), who
argue strongly that they "do not legis1ate, but only enforce
the regulations". My argument was that if the regu1ation
allowed one class of customers to pay a higher (subssensie11y)
rase for idensical service than another group, Che regulation
wes discriminatory and unfair'f not downright unconstitutional.

Xn my supreme naivete', I suggested (as a compromise) that
all past overcharges be forgiven, and to begin 19S3 with
the appropriate "residential" rate. Kentucky Utilities
declined.

Zf there were some logical reason for this rate disparity,
this letter would have been unnecessary. (In fact, she



total operating costs for Kentucky Utilities should be
less, since they have to read only one meter and bill one
party, while their traneeieeion costs should be

constants�
)

Lastly, my tenants have been further discriminated against
by application of the 5X Kentucky Sales Tax, vhereas
residential customers (as narrowly defined by Kentucky
Vtilities) are exempt from this tax (vhich, incidentally,
ie on top of the .Q157 Lexington Pranchiee Tax and the
approximate 3Z School Tax).
Please advise at your earliest convenience uhether you are
in agreement arith Kentucky Utilitiee'rbitrary vie+; and,
if they are correctly applying the regulation as it is
written, +hat action, if any, your commission is preparing
in order to remedy an obvious inequity2

Sincerely,

Brian 8. McKeovn

BRMI leg



OFF(Cf OF V(Cf FNCSIOfMT

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY ~ F ( PEN ~ ((BMAPPENDIX "B")
ONC 4UALIYY $%%fCT

Lfx(MOToM. KfMTvcKY 40507

February 10, 1983

Nr. Claude G. Rhorer, Jr., Director
Division of Utility Engineering and Services
Public Service Commission
730 Schenkel Lane
P.O. Box 615
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602

Dear Nr. Rhorer:

This is in response to your letter of January 7, 1983, which forwarded
a copy of a letter from Mr. Brian H. NcKeown, 1309 Old South Court,
Lexington, Kentucky, wherein he questions the application of our General
Service rate to his master-metered, twelve-unit apartment building.

Apparently, Nr. NcKeown is concerned about rate application to his apart-
ment building located at 1874 Augusta Drive in Lexington. As specified
in his letter of January 3, 1983 to Commissioner Murrell, this is a
twelve-unit apartment building with a single meter.

Our recorded date of service to this building in Nr. NcKeown's name is
December 28, 1978. Since service was established prior to May 31, 1981,
PSC Regulation 807 KAR 5:046 does not apply. This Regulation specifies
that after Nay 31, 1981 all newly constructed buildings of this sort
are to have individual meters for each dwelling unit.
The Company's Rules and Regulations, as filed and approved state that
"When two or more rates are available for certain classes of service
the conditions under which they are applicable to the requirements
of particular customers are plainly set forth in the Company's published
rate schedules. The choice of such rate lies with the customer."
Original Sheet No. 4, our Residential Service Rate Sheet states, under
availability of service, that it is available for "....service to
residences, individual apartments ..."At the time of construction of
this apartment building the owner apparently exercised the option for
single meter service. The primary reason for selection of single meter
service would have been the substantial savings in wiring costs in not
installing individual meter bases with individual main disconnects.
This option also meant that the applicable rate was then and is now the
General Service Rate.

Nr. NcKeown still has the option of installing twelve meters, one for
each individual apartment. En addition, he would probably need to
retain the one commercial meter for outside lights, house lights, and
heating and cooling equipment if this is central unit equipment. Im
this manner, his tenants would qualify for the residentia1 rate. His
letter indicates he is legitimately quite concerned about obtaining
the lowest possible rate for his tenants. We share this concern.

)y@ I



Nr. NcKeown first called our office on Thursday, January 6, 1983 and
talked to our Lexington District Billing Supervisox who discussed the
application of xesidential and commexcial rates with him and explained
to him that since his apartment complex was not individually metered
for each dwelling, it did not qualify for the Residentia1 Service rate.
Zn addition, our Customer Services Advisor talked to Nr. NcKeown and
sent him a rate analysis which indicated the cheapest applicable rate
for him was the one he was being served on, that is, the General
Service Rate.

Ve hope this supplies you with information necessary to respond to
Nr. NcKeown. If we can be of further assistance please let us know.

Sincerely,

RHH: lx'p

Robert N. Hewett
Vice President
Rates and Contracts



~ r ~ 'rrrrrrrcvct HI I T Originol Sheet No. 26

E (P,PPyPlDIX "C" P S.C. No.IO

RUL~- ~PLATING TQ APPLICATION OP RRSIDENTIAL R i..." SCHEDULES

For Electric Service

Residential tates ars bssa4 on service to single tsaily unies and are noc applicable co altf-tsnfly dwellings

served through ~ single eater. IIhera evo or nore tanilfse occupy a resfdentfal building the Caspsny wfll reeufre,
.~

~s ~ eonditian precedent to the applicaefan ot ehs residential tata, that the wiring in the buildfng be so arranged

as Co paeceft each tearily eo be esrvel ehrauslr s saparsea arrear. cn ehasd cease. where such eegreggcfah ar wftfng rsculg
k

fncafce undue eXPenee CO the CuSCOnar the CCrnpany Wfll. allOW SSCVhe CO CVn tlt nore tSCCfffSS"td Se tabac ehreu@TIItg,
~"~
heter> but in this event ehs energy blocba and ninfaln bills ol ths sppiicsbie 4asidcntfal rsjcs'hg11 bs aslefpffsd Igr

'he nunbsr ot tsnf lies thus screed, such nunbcr af fsnflfas ta be dcternfncd on ehe basis ot the nusber ot hfechens fn

the building. At the Cuaeaner' aptfan, in lferr af eha foregoing, slcctrfc service rendered eo ~ nulef-fsnify

rssfdenefif buffdfns ebraush n afnsla nsesr vill be classffled as coesercfal snd billed on ths basis ot scrvfce ea ans

Custansr under ~ Saarsral crrvfce race sppl1cs'ble.

gr ycncffy unfe servfce shall include maga at electric energy custannrffy fncideneal'o hans occupations ~ such

es the office ot a Physicfsnr surgeanr dentiser Rlsicfan Ncr areist when such occuPatfan 1s carrfed on by ehs Cueeoner

in hfa residence.

Sr 4 tssldential building used by ~ tanffy as ~ bann, which is also used to accoeaacdate rooeers or boarders for

cacscnsstianr vfll bc billed ee th» residential Csee Provided fe dace nae exceed twelve roaen in lice. Such ~ rasi

4enefal bufl4ing ot aors than twelve roam used eo sccarcaodses raaners ar boarders for «anpsnsstfan wfll be clsssftfed

as connsrcfal snd billed sC comercial or general service rates. Zn deternfnfng ehe roan rating of roosfng snd boarding

houses all wired roose shall bs counted excePt hal?vayu vcseibules, alcoves, closets, bsthroansr lavsearfs ~ r gsrrecs ~

'seefcsr sear'sg's raonsr Crush roose r basassntsr cellars, porches snd private garages.

6, Service used in residential bu1ldfngs occupied by fraternity ar eararfey argsnisstfans sssacfseed with educe

efonsf institucions «ill be classified aa rasidsntlai and billed ae ehe residential csee.

5. Invcre both caafdcneicf end general ar cansarcisf classes of servIce ere supplied through a single aster such

~ised service shall be classified ss genera) aad billed at the general serv1ce rate. The Custosar nay arrange hie

Wiring SO aa ta Seyarata the general eerVfCe tran the reefdential SerV1Cer in which eVent CVO Setera Will be ineealled

by ths Cospany and separate resfdsnefaf and general service races «pplfed to chs respective classes at service.

6 ~ It ~ tern Cuatansr' barns. punphauss or ocher ouebufldings srs located se such distance tran hi ~ residence

ss to wats fe Snprscefcsbis to supply service thereto through his rssfdcncfsf ncesr, ehe separate sacer rerlufrsd eo

censure service eo such rrlreefy located bufidicrsa vflf be cansMercd s aepsrsca ccrvfce cancrscc snd billed as ~

~spsrsec cuseancr an the cppflcsbfe general service rsec.

y. siecle phase pavrrr service irscd fac daareaelc purposes vl.ll bc pernfeecd under residential rates when nressured

through che residential eater ta the extent snd sub)eat ea ehs cancftfans see torch in Iiraear Rules and Regu)otiose

vhfch sre dscnsd inperstivs to avoid

SI go three phase carvfca vill

perni,reins.

violent voltage f)uceuseian which would rss~-1 r .~ ~Ilies'Kr|C septic.
ba rendered eo residential Crrseannrs sxcclie unddrb spplfcsbLe rrratssf IAecffflrfss

Jlli'< .81"UP

I)nIr nt Issue: Jnnunry III, IINII
Innuscl by

rI, %. IIrnrllr v, Vlrr Prr rrlrlr nl
I eslCCI! Irrlcr Knnlln'by
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IiATI.S AND TARIFFS

ll»lc IiFFcvf lip.'llnllllry lib I!I,'r!I

RsFIlsd: Sspttcnber 13, 1981



OFFICK CF VICE ~KSIDKMT

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY ' 'APP<P',DIX "0")
OIIE 4UALIT'V 4T%ECT

LCIIINQTON. KEt4TVCKY 40507
March 28, 1983

Mr. Jack Fisher
Public Service Commission
730 Schenkel Lane
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602

Dear Mr. Fishers

RECEIVED
MAR 31 1983

This will comply with your request that we re . g 8 LBd informa-OIVIS rs

tion related to you by phone by Mr. Orner a few Sg SSH ilk'ning an
inquiry you received from Mr. Brian H. McKeown. Mr. McKeown had pre-
viously written the Commission by letter dated January 3, 1983. We
were asked to respond to the Commission concerning his letter, and did
so by letter dated February 10, 1983.
On the Residential Schedule, RS-l, under Availability of Service you
will find: Available -- to residences, individual apartments
On Original Sheet No. 25 of our Tariff PSC No. 10 under METERING you
will find the following statement; "When ser~ice is supplied by Company
at more than one delivery point, on the same premises each delivery
point will be metered and billed seperately on the xate applicable."
Without repeating information already in the above referred to corre-
spondence, Mr. McKeown made reference to paragraph 1 on Original Sheet
No. 26 of our Tariff PSC No. 10. Sy this paragraph Mr. McKeown feels
he is entitled to service to his twelve unit apartment building on the
residential rate RS-1 through the one meter. At the outset this para-
graph states "Residential rates are based on service to single family
units and are not applicable to multi-family dwellings served through
a single meter."

The initial reason for paragraph 1 on Sheet No. 26 is that a number of
years ago (prior to 1958) some large old homes were converted into
apartments. To rewire these old homes or to segregate the wiring so
that individual meters could be used would be very difficult as well as
expensive. These homes were initially built for a single family dwelling
and were served thxough one meter. The Company made an exception to
individual metering in these few instances. This was the intent and
reason for this paragraph and this is the policy the Company has followed
ever since. To the best of our knowledge, after a quick check with each
division, the Company has never served a building initially constructed
as an apartment through one meter and billed for service on the
residential rate eithex in total or stepped the residential rate by the
number of apartments.



As best we can determine, Nr. McKeown's apax'tment building was constructed
fi.n about 1973 by Nalcom NcGregor and Kenneth Neal. At that time, it was
the Company's practice to advise the owner of a choice of one delivery
point for electric service to be billed on the best applicable rate for
commercial service or wire for individual meters for each apartment with
service on the residential rate. In the Latter case, if electric service
would be needed for any common use of the building such as hall lighting,
laundry room, central air conditioning or heating then an additional
meter would be required for this use and that service would be billed
on a commercial rate for that usage. Nr. NcGregor end Nr. Heal were
builders of homes and commercial buildings and knew of the metering
options for the apartment building. They chose single point delivery.

Apparently, the building has changed hands several times since being
constructed, at any rate, electxic sexvice has been in five different
names.

It is the Company's position that the service to Mr. McKeown at his
apartment building is being xendered and billed properly. Lf
Nr. NcKeown wishes to rewixe his building and provide for metered
service to each individual apax'tment to xeceive the x'esidential rate
and one metered service fox'lectric use that is common for the
building with service on the commexcial rate, we will be glad to serve
him in this mannex'.

In summary, the initial customer could have wired the apax'tment for one
metex or individual meters. He chose one meter. Nr. HcKeown has the
choice of rewiring for individual metexing, As explained above the
intent, reason and use of paragx'aph 1 of Sheet 26 is vexy limited and,
to our knowledge, has never been applied to a situation similar to
Mx'. NcKeown's.

RNH.lrp

cc: S. A. Orner

Sincerely,

~qu~
Robert. N. Hewett
Vice President
Rates and Contracts


